
2009 U16/U19 TOC Guidelines 
 
 
 

1. Cindy Wells will collect scores, etc. Cell phone  Number is 925-708-4828.  
John Hart and Tom Corum will gather game cards Satu rday evening to sort out 
point totals - there are several games scheduled fo r Sunday morning for the 
preliminary round. Coaches should check the PHMSA w eb site, www.phmsa.org  for 
updates scores on Saturday night.  Please check the  link under the News page.  
On Sunday, coaches can call Cindy for point verific ation and to find out if 
they move onto the semi finals following the comple tion of the preliminary 
games. 

 
2. Point system as follows: 

a.   1 point per goal up to three goals. 
b.   1 additional point for a shut out. 
c.   6 points for a win. 
d.   3 points for a tie. 
e.   1 point deducted for a player send off, either red  card or two   

combined yellow cards. 
f.   1 point deducted for winning any game over a 6 goa l differential. 

 
3. Ties in semis will go directly to Kicks from the  Mark since there is no   
real time to extend the semi games and give the pro per rest time between 
semis and finals.   
 



4. The U16/19 TOC will not be rescheduled for the n ext weekend if it rains. 
If it rains Saturday and games are called off, the tournament will be called 
off altogether.   If it does rain Saturday, but not  enough to close fields 
right away, the refs will determine what is safe an d playable in order to 
keep the games going through Saturday.  If the game s are called off on 
Sunday, point totals and goal differential will dec ide the winners of the 
TOC.  Goal differential will be +/- goals first. Go als will be counted up to 
a max of 3 goals per game.  If there is still a tie , least amount of goals 
given up.  If there is still a tie, flip of a coin will determine the 
winners. 
 
6. No dogs allowed on any fields. 
 
7. Medals will be delivered to the PHMSA fields Sun day morning and placed in 
the knack boxes.  Blue medals are first place, red medals are second place.  
Steve Forbes will take care of the medals going to CCP.  Center ref’s for the 
finals will be responsible for handing out the meda ls to the winning and 
runner up teams. 
 
8. Rainout information: 
 a. PHMSA, please see the web, www.phmsa.org  , under the “Welcome” page 
is the Fields Condition link.  The web site will be  updated by 7AM on 
Saturday. 
 b. Concord rainout hotline number is 671-3479.  Ra inout hotline should 
be updated by 7AM. 
 c. MDSA rainout hot line is 672-3373. 

 


